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M ystery of F aith

C oncluding R ites

B lessing & D ismissal
R e c e s s i on a l H y m n

Hark! The Herald Angels Sing

Text: ICEL, © 2010
Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.

Solemnity of
The Nativity of the Lord
Mass During the Day

G r e at A m e n

25 December 2020
Welcome to the Cathedral of Saint Joseph!

Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.

As we continue to observe caution in order to protect the health and safety
of everyone, we ask that you please wear a mask that covers both your nose
and mouth at all times while in the Cathedral. When approaching for Holy
Communion, please form a single line in the middle of the center aisle
and remain six feet apart from others, observing the markings on the floor.

C ommunion R ite
L or d ’s P r ay er

THE ORDER OF MASS

D ox olo g y 		

I ntroductory R ites

A g n u s D ei

P r o c e s s i on a l H y m n

O Come, All Ye Faithful

Text: Charles Wesley, 1707-1788, alt.
Tune: MENDELSSOHN, 77 77 D with refrain; Felix Mendelssohn, 1809-1847

During the COVID-19 crisis, the Cathedral parish still very much depends
on the support from our parishioners and friends.
If you would like to support the Cathedral,
a collection basket is located by the baptismal font in the church.
Thank you for your generous support!

Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.
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Most Reverend Mark E. Brennan, Pastor
Rev. Martin J. Smay, Vice-Rector
Rev. Mr. Douglas Breiding, Deacon

Text: English carol, 17th century
Tune: THE FIRST NOWELL, Irregular with refrain; English carol

P r ay e r a f t e r C o m m u n i on

Mr. Matthew S. Berher, Director of Music & Organist
Mr. Tyler J. Greenwood, Associate Organist
Choir of the Cathedral of Saint Joseph

We ask that you help us to preserve a reverent atmosphere
by turning off all pagers, cellular phones and other electronic devices while at the Cathedral.
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All copyright music reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net license #A-701662.
All rights reserved.

Text: Adeste fidelis; John F. Wade, c.1711-1786; tr. by Frederick Oakeley, 1802-1880, alt.
Tune: ADESTE FIDELIS, Irregular with refrain; John F. Wade, c.1711-1786
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P enitential A ct

L iturgy of the W ord

I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done, and in what I have failed to do;
(All strike their breast as they say:)
through my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;

R e a d i n g I 			

Isaiah 52:7-10

P salm R esponse

therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-virgin, all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.

L iturgy of the E ucharist
P r e pa r at i on of t h e G i f t s

Psalm 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6

Text: Lectionary for Mass, © 1969, 1981, 1998, ICEL
Music: Leo Nestor, © 1996

Reading II

		

Hebrews 1:1-6

G o s p e l A c c l a m at i o n

Music: Mass in Honor of the Immaculate Conception, Peter Latona © 2011

G lor i a 		

A holy day has dawned upon us.
Come, you nations, and adore the Lord.
For today a great light has come upon the earth.
Music: Alleluia Solennelle, Notre Dame Cathedral, Paris

G o s p e l 		

		

John 1:1-18

P rofession of F aith
I believe in one God,
the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
(All KNEEL at these two lines.)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.

S a n c t u s 			

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead
and his Kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.

Text: The Roman Missal, © 2010, ICEL
Music: People’s Mass, Jan M. Vermulst, © 1970, 2010, World Library Publications

C ol l e c t 		
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I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

U n i v ers a l P r ay er

Response: Lord, hear our prayer.
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Text: ICEL, © 2010
Music: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx, © 1971, 2010, GIA Publications, Inc.
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Angels We Have Heard on High

